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II onorable !bra 0 . Blacl.· wood, Ooverno?', and the JJf embers of 
the General Assembly of outh Carolina : 
Gentlemen: I take I lea ure in herewith ubmitting to you 
financial statement of the South arolina Game and Fish De-
partment for the fiscal year July 1, 1930- June 30, 1931, also 
recommendations ·which, in my opinion, ·will better the efliciency 
of this Department and also increase the game and fish of the 
State. 
Man, Fire, Droughts and Flood have taken a heavy toll 
:from our game and .fi h in recent years. The time ha come 
when those who can vote must help tho e wild things that can-
not vote. I make the same recommendation as I made last 
year, and previous years, and with the help of our recently 
:formed port m n's As ociations I hope to be able to convince 
your Honorable Body that the passao-e of all, or any, of the fol-
lowing law will be of benefit to outh Carolina. I recommend 
as :follows : 
1. That a rea onable fishing licen e be required of the resi-
dents of outh Carolina, exempting women and minors when 
they are accompanied by a member of th :family '"ho is the 
holder of a fishing license. At the present time the laws of 
outh Carolina require a license of $10.25 of non-residents of 
the State to .fish in outh Carolina. Both of our sister ' tates, 
North Carolina and Georgia, have a clo d sea on on fishing 
during certain month and, at thi time, Georgians and Korth 
Carolinian use South Carolina as a fishing ground. It is im-
possible :for a Game \Varden to tell whether or not a per on is 
a non-resident unle the re idents of the tate are also identified 
with a fi hing license button. A per on :from another tate .fi h-
ing in one county in outh Carolina can ea ily claim that he i 
a re ident of some other outh Carolina county, but if we had 
the re ident fi bing licen the fi herman would be identified and 
de cribed as to exactly who he was and where he came :from. 
Thi would mean n decided increase in the collections £r m non-
resident fi hermen. At the present time enforcement of the 
fi hing laws are being paid for by the hunter and no fi. hermcn 
contributing anything: in a financial \vay to protection of th e 
fish. I am positive that the sportsmen of outh Carolina. who 
are fond o£ fishing, would be most willing to pay .a reasonable 
lie n e in order to secur them better fi hing in the future. 
:,..,, I recommend a bag limit on game fi_h that no per on 
catch or ha,·e in po e ion OYer twenty-five (25) game fish dnr-
ing any one clay. 
3. I recommend a size limit on all game fi h. making it 
illegal to take £rom the water fish under a certain ize of each 
species. 
4. I recommend that no net be used in the clear '"ater 
streams of the State under fi,·e and one-half inch me h. The 
usc o£ a five and one-half inch me h net would not interfere with 
the shad fi hermen and, on the other hand, ''ould not catch any 
gam fi h to nmount to anythina. 
5. I recommend that an Act b pa eel to give Game \Var lens 
the right to earch . without a ear h warrant. any hunter's or 
fi hermen 's bag. 
6. I recommend that all money colle ted from either hunt-
er or fi hermen be n eel solely for protection propagation and 
reclamation of game and fish. 
7. I recommend that a bounty be offered on the heads of 
all bird and animals destructive to game and that the aid 
bounty be paid out of the game protection fund, "·hich fund is 
1crivcd from the ale of hunting and fi hing license and fine . 
I recommend that all tntce owned lands be u eel as 
sanctuarie where game bird and animal may breed unmolested. 
9. I request that all railroad operating in outh Carolina 
would et aside their riaht-of-\\'ay as game refuge or anc-
tuarie . If every railroad riaht-of-"i"ay through outh arolina 
could be eonYerted into a game refug , a anctuar,v greater thnn 
th area of the Stat · owned land would be the re ult. I re-
alize the impracticality o£ a king the railroad not to cut the 
gra along th right-of-way eliminating fire hazards, but when 
th section foremen upervi e thi " ·ork they could ea ily save 
much bird feed. If they would exerci e caution when the cut-
5 
tino- is clone in th pring they could pre,·ent the d truction 
o:f thousand o:f small birds and especially Bob,Yhite quail nests. 
Thi i merely a uggestion that would have to haYe the co-
operation o:f the proper railway officials. 
10. We are building many mile o:f pan l roads through 
, outh Carolina. I ''ould ugg t that the Highway Depart-
ment, in tead o:f using joint or wire o-rass :for binders, use le -
peel za, commonly known as wild clover. This is a great bird :feed 
and not at all injuriou to :farming lands, a wire o-ra is. 
Lespedeza is a coYer crop an l beneficial to the land. I do not 
believe it would be much o:f an expenditure to try this experi-
ment. 
The Game lVaTden and tl1e portsman 
The average Game \Varden is a pretty good :fellow and would 
much rather see the la1rs obeyed than violated. It would be 
much plea anter to him to have the co-operation o:f the port -
men than to go through th embarra ment o:f having to arrest 
a person who violated the law. The portsmen of the tate 
through co-operation, can do much more in helping out the 
situation than by criticism. The moral upport o:f all the sport. -
men will be appreciated by everyone in thi Department. 
Un ]er the pr visions o:f Ac No. 225 o:f the Acts o:f 1931, a 
fi h hatchery was e tablished on lands donated by ,T. Harvey 
CJe,·eland in Greenville County. It api ear that the invest,-
ment will be well '"orth while. I herewith quote you the re-
port o:f Mr. Jack Wier, who ha been o:f most material aid in 
making a succe o:f this propo ition. 
REPORT OF JA K WIER 
To: hief Game lVm'den Richardson. 
From: Jaclc Wier. 
nbject: Report o:f the construction and operation o:f the 
Cleveland , tate Fish Hatchery for the year 1931.1 
\York o:f construction on the hatchery tart d about the fir t 
o:f Augu t. and although most o:f the work 'vas completed by 
November, a great d al more ha be n clone ince, to the fir t 
o:f the year. 
G 
Two buildings were constructed. One a five room log hou e 
to sene as livin()' quarter for the keeper. The other is a large 
single room log hou e u ·ed for the hatchin()' trough . Both of 
the e hou e are on the property donated to the state. 
Ei()'ht pools 33'x12' \Yere built to rai e the fi h in. These pool 
are built of rock and concrete, and have a continuous supply of 
water running through them. Each pool will accommodate 
about 35,000 young fish. There is also a pond about 75x25 in 
which a few ba haYe been placed. Inside the hatchin()' house 
is eight troughs 14"x12' in which the eggs will be placed for 
hatching. Continuous running wat r i pa ing through the ·e 
troughs. Each trough will accommodate from 50,000 to 75,000 
eggs. 
\Vater supply is a ,·ailable from bYo source , o that in Lhe 
event trouble is encountered with one the other can be used. 
Only spring water is used in the hatching house and likewi e 
two supplie are available for thi purpose. About 1200 feet 
of pipe was used in bringing all of this water to the hatchery, 
and about one-half a mile of open ditch and box flume is used. 
The grounds were cleared of all underbrush and dead \Yood, 
dri,·es and walks hare been laid out, and the hatchery as a whole 
pre ents a Yery plea ing sight. 
Operation started in November when 7,500 rainbow fing r-
lings, and about 100 large rainbow and speckled trout were se-
cured. A few eggs were ·ecured from the adult fish, and the 
fingerling have grown to s ''eral inche in length. Beef heart , 
clabberecl milk, and corn br ad are used as food. On the second 
day of D cember 85,000 speckled trout eggs were secu red and 
these •vere placed in the haL hing trough . They haYe done fine 
and will hatch in a few day now. Forty thou and more peckled 
eggs will be secured next we k. Orders haYe been placed for 
250,000 rainbo\Y eO'O'S, and the fir t order will be received in 
about two weeks. It has been e timated that the hatchery will 
turn out clo e to 275,000 fi h this coming year. It is the plan 
to keep the fish until they arc about fiye inches long before 
liberation, a about ninety percent of them at that length will 
survive. 
Mr. F. J. Rei<Yer from the Balsam Fi h Hatchery, \Vayne ·-
ville :r. C. rendered us hi very valuable en•ices. Mr. E. K. 
Burnham, from the Bureau of Fisheries, \Vashington, D . C. 
7 
took charge of operations on the second of December, and will 
be here through the hatching period. Mr. Mays Nelson, has 
been keeper from the time of construction, and is assisting Mr. 
Burnham at present, and will continue as keeper after Mr. Burn-
ham leaves. Of course, we couldn't have done a thing had it 
not been for Harvey Cleveland, and he ha helped in every 
way that he could at all times. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JACK WIER. 
I ·will not go into further letails concerning the Fish and 
Game Department but 'vill, at any time, be glad to furnish any 
Delegation 'lith any information they may desire pertaining 
to their county, or to the state at large. 
Following I submit to you the financial report of the collec-
tions and expenditures of the State Game Department for the 
past sen on. 
Respectfully your , 
A. A. RICHARDSON, 
Chief Game ViT a.rden. 
lion. ~\.lbert ' . Fant, 
State Bank Examiner, 
Columbia, 
Dear Sir: In compliance with the law ''e haYe audited the 
a counts of the Ch icf Game Warden, Columbia, South arolina, 
coverin o- lhe period beginning July 1st, 19 0, and ending July 
27th, 1931. 
The reconb of this department were found to be in excellent 
condition. The clerical work is performed in a creditable man-
ner and iL appears that the affairs of this Department are 
handled with efficiency and dispatch. All ca h of record is fully 
accounted for. 
As indicated by statement on page 14 of this report the ren'nne 
yie ld for this period was approximately $1 ,000.00 les than 
that of the corresponding previous period. It is thought that 
thi. decrease, howeYer, is in line with decreases shown in other 
re,·enue departments of the tate and is, no doubt. due to aen· 
ernl conditions p revailing over the tate at this time. 
In other respects the affairs of this Department appear to be 
progressing normally. 
Our report is submitt d herewith. 
Re pectfully submitted, 
Columbia . . C., 
August 1st, 1931. 
J. M. MITH, 
tate Auditor. 
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APPROPRIATIO FOR 
CHIEF GAME WARDEN. OFFICE 
(Calendar Year, January 1, 1931 to December 31, 1931) 
Sec. 67. hief Game II' a1·den' O.fj"ice. 
Item 1. uperintendence and Records : 
A. Personal Senice: 
A -1. ala:ries : 
Chief Game Warden ............. . 
Chief Clerk .......... . .. ... .... . 
Part Time As istant Clerk 
B. Contractual ervices: 
B-1. Freight, Expre and Deliveries 
B-2. Travel ..... . ............. . ... . 
B-3. Teleo-raph and Telephone ..... . 
B-4. Repairs .. ..... . ..... . ........ . 
C. upplies: 
C-4. Office upplies and tamps .... . 
C-9. Motor Vehicle and upplies ... . 
D. Fixed Charge and Contributions: 
D-4. Insurance anu Bonds 
G. Equipment: 
G-1. Office Equipment 
Total (Item 1) 
Record 
uperintendence and 
'3,600.0 
2,730.00 
600.00 
25.00 
2,000.00 
250.00 
725.00 
1,300.00 
1,000.00 
600.00 
150.00 
Item 2. Enforcing Licen e Tax on Fur Dealers: 
A Personal ervice: 
A -1. alaries : 
Clerical Help . ................... , 2,457.00 
$12,9 0.00 
12 
B. Contractual Services : 
B-1. Freight, Expre and Deliveries 25.00 
C. Supplies: 
C-4. Office Supplies 600.00 
Total (Item 2) Enforcing License 
Tax on Fur Dealers ........... . $ 3,082.00 
Total (Chief Game Warden's Office) . . $16,062.00 
Provided, That the money appropriated in this Section shall 
be paid from the Game Protectoin Ftmd. 
13 
FOLLOWING L LI 'T OF GA:JIE \Y~\.RDEN 
IN CHARGE OF TilE COrXTIE 
Abbe1·ille 
Aiken 
_-\.Jlemlale 
~\.n dcr on 
Bamberg 
Barnwell 
Beaufort 
Berkeley 
Calhoun 
Char! ton 
Cherokee 
Che ter 
Che terfield 
Clarendon 
Colleton 
Darlington 
Dillon 
Dor ·he ter 
Edgefield 
Fairfield 
F lorence 
Georrretown 
Greenl'ille 
Greenwood 
Hampton 
H orry 
• Ta . per 
Kershaw 
Lan caster 
Lauren 
Lee 
Lexington 
l\f Cormick 
J)[ari on 
Marl boro 
Xewberry 
Oconee 
Orang- burg 
Picken 
Richland 
Salnrl n. 
GA~JJ~ " T·IRDE"' P. 0. ADDRE 
C. E. Branyon Honea Path, R. F. D. 3 
C. Hayes ·w eeks Aiken 
W. L. Maner Allendale 
Rav Fi her Honea Path, R. F. D. 2 
0. 'r.~. Bes inger Bamberg 
Ang11s Patter on BarmYell 
II al G. H eyward Hardeeville 
C. IT. Wil on Mon k orner, Route 1 
L. R. Arant Fort Motte 
\ . S. Sloan Charleston 
Roland T. Clary Co,rpens, R. F. D. 2 
.Jc. e H. Hardin Chester 
Geo. H. McManus .T efferson 
\Y. . Plow len Manning 
. l\f. Crosby \Valterboro 
S. W. Folsom Darlington 
E. T. EJljott Dillon 
.J. B. Meyer , umm erville 
A. f. Clark Johnston 
D. A. Cra"·ford Winnsboro 
.T. Mack Humphrey Timmon ville, R. F. D. 
B. 0. Bourne Georrretown 
,J. 0 . L ewi Gree1wille 
Geo. T. Lomax Greenwood 
.T. H. Zeigler Estill 
G. F. Outlaw :Jiyrtle Beach, R. F. D . 
.T. W. Wall Ridgeland 
L. 0. Funderburk amden 
0. S. P orter Lancaster 
F. \V. Little Lauren 
H. A. Moore Bi hopYllle 
L. V. , pi res New Brookland, R. F. D. 
H. W. Bailey Iodoc 
H. L. Ayres Nichols 
F. M. , tanton Bennett. ville 
.Tohn P. Livingston Ke"·herrv 
.T. F. Hedden . We t 1 nion 
D. F. Livingston Orangeburg 
W. D. , itton Easl v 
V. F. Fnndcrbnrk Columbia 
L. \Y. Blea e a lnda 
14 
GAME WARDEN IN CHARGE OF CO NTIE -Cont'd. 
CouN'rY 
Spartanburg 
, nmter 
Union 
WilliamsburO' 
York 
GAME \V AIWE _ 
M. H art 
,T. L. Brogdon 
J. Haskell Thomas 
A. R. Mo ley 
Ben Farris 
P. 0. ADORES 
Greer. R. F. D. 
umter, R. F. D. 1 
Union 
Sa lter Depot 
York 
